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Newsy Notes of Pendleton I Round-U- p Will Soon . Be Here!
suit

A

ice

for Attorney lYvs.
suit was filed today against Al-i- i

J Jamos Tiderington by James

lliont Is GronU-tl- .

A divorce was granted yesterday
afternoon In the case of Leila L. Said
vs. William K. Said. '1U U In Ifli A. Kee. local attorney, to collect J 100

attorney fees, alleged to be due.
tvrvo Is Mollified.

I'pon the representation that Pearl
K.hy has taken the child, the custody

llw lifts ltoiiml.np Box.
T. R Wilcox, president of the

Flouring Mills and one of the of which she was given when granted
most prominent men In Portland,. has " mc
engaged a box for the entire three' to t,,e terms of tn decree. Judge
davs of the Round-u- n nexf week. Phelps yesterday modified the decree

week. by suspending that part of it which
requires Claude Eby to contribute HO
a month toward Its support.

l.osos 700 Sacks of Wliont,

The Best Assortment
to Be Had

ROILED HAM 40?
CHIPPED BEEF 40?
KIPPERED SALMON 25f
CAVIAR 60c
SWISS CHEESE 50?
CREAM BRICK CHEESE 30c
LI M BURGER CHEESE 25c

FANCY SWEET PICKLES
DILL PICKLES

SARDIXES

ft

and you will want a new

Tailored Suit, Coat
or Dress

Our assortment it complete, we have never shown such
values in Ladies' Ready-to-Wea- r. Better look them over
before the selection is broken. You'll find them here at
about half their real value.
Tailored Suits in blues, greens and browns, all wool serg-

es or poplins, priced at $9.90, 812.50, 814.73 and
810.50.

If you want something in a better suit get one of these at
about half you would pay elsewhere 822.50, 823.00,

and $27.50.
Coats, why pay $40 to $60 for a coat when you can get

the same value at the Golden Rule store at 822.50
and 825.00.

Other coats equally good values at 89.90, 812.50,
814.75, 816.50.

Silk Dresses, also Silk and Wool Combination Dresses,
why pay double the price we ask 84.98, S5.90, 87.90

. and 812.50.

Andirson Forfeits llall.
Martin Anderson, saloon proprietor

who was arrested Saturday night for
disorderly conduct In the room to the
roar of his arroom, forfeited $50 ball
by in court yesterday
afternoon. The case against Alex
Trolling, one of the proprietors of the
Crescent bar who is charged with en-

tering Irs saloon at 1:30 Sunday

A. fire yesterday morning destroyed
TOO sacks of wheat belonging to El- -

nier Thompson who Is farming the
Daniels place three miles west of the
city. The wheat was piled In the
field nnd Mr, Thompson thinks the
lire was started by hoboes sleeping
there. His loss was fully covered by3 morning, has been set for September
insurance, according to Joe Ell with
whom the policy was carried.

PASTE.
IX COG- -

CRAWFISH BUTTER. SXIPE
F1XAXC1ERE. FRENCH FRUIT
NAC.

1Mi Kanch Near rencllcton.
After traveling all over the west by

auto in search of a suitable location,
James XI. Logan of Phoenix, Arizona,
yesterday closed a deal for a quarter
section one mile east of Pendleton,
nnd he had not been 48 hours In the

First Itm-kln- Tomorrow.
The first tryout of bucking horses

fo' the 1015 Round-u- p will be held
tomorrow afternoon at Round-u- p

park, according to an announcement
made by Livestock Director S. R.
Thompson. "Angel" and Ramblli.g
Sam." the two outlaws who absented
themselves for two years, will oa tlo
first to be ridden, in the event that
any cowboy can be found to try them
after their long rest.

Gr&y Bros. Grocery Co.
Till A! ITV

823 Main St.Two Phones, 2S.

jH t'ty before he had completed the tran--

suction. He purchased the southeast
Stiji quarter of section 12, township 2.

jjgj j north of range 32 from D. Turner for
3jj S','500. The land is good wheat land.

WpMr. Logan was accompanied by hlj
Sd wife, two sons and a daughter The

T()(i CAN IK 5dXxn(2uL
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Round-u- p Dates, September 5.

'SIWnm:fCmWn!n!mS was made through ,the agony ol
E. T. YVaue.

returned safetlyabout 400 projectiles,
to Nancy.

Street Decorations tt'guil.
Decoration of the city for Round-

up week was begun today by the pro-

fessional decorators in the city. The
first business houses to put on holi-

day attire were the Domestic Laun-

dry, the Pacific Power & Light Co.

and Vaughans slectrlcal . supply

house and the Olympia Bar. The dec-

orators will be busy continuously up

until the Round-u- p with the decora-
tion of business fronts and the
streets.

tory, the barracks, the railway sta-

tion, the engine sheds and other mili-
tary buildings. Several hundred yards
of railroad trackage was destroyed
and many recruits In the barracks
were killed or wounded.

All 40 aeroplanes, after dischargingTV
Judge Phelps granted naturalization
papers to eight foreign-bor- n residents
of I'inutllla county us follows: Wil-
liam T. McLeod of Athena, a native
of Canada; Jacob L. Stork of Hermls-to-

a native of Germany; Stanley B.
Sanderson of Freewater, a native of
Canada, Peter Hermann of Freewater,
a native of Germany; John A. Serell
of Pendleton, a native of Sweden,
Hans Iiasmussen of Milton, a native 01
Denmark; William Kupers of Pendle-
ton, a native of France. Several other
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Grounds(B Huslwin.l Cruol; Wants Divorce.
Charging that her husband has beat

i i.. vi ortrn.rltA A Harris

II

Plications were continued or refus-Joh- n
today filed suit for divorce against;

ans th hldl 'unrL. Harris and for the restora-- !
hearings his afternoon. There are

tlon of her maiden name, Marguerite
Walsh. They were married in New "" apnlkanti, at this term of court

nan ordinarily the new amendment
York In 1912, and. she alleges, he be- -

her two weeks after! l she constitution, making citizenship
fheir mS and the
L h .,r,.eu her on several European war being the causes.

w. H. HILL

To the exact requirement of each,
case. Lenses duplicated In a few
minutes. Prices for. glasses ' very
reasonable.

See

Dale Rothwell,
Exclusive Optician

American Nat. Bank Bids.
Phone 609.

breaking ner.occasions, at one time
TODAY AND TOMORROW

Wm. S. Hart in
OPTICIAN

With
WM. C HANSCOM.

We grind our own lenses.

nose, she complains. L. A. Esteb of
Echo, is her attorney.

nod Wine" to Marry.

Prisoners Have Real Fun.
JOLIET, 111., Sept. 14. Labor day

was a real hollda) lor the hundreds
of Inmates lu the state peul entlary
here. Forgetting the walls 4ml bars
which cut them off from the outside
world the convicts stood up an.l howl-
ed with glee while two pugilists pum-mele- d

each other In a reg Nation ringlilt ?&nishs
Julia Walker, known as "Red

Wing," when she was arrested two
years ago on a charge of horse steal-
ing and who Is now out on parole,
will become the bride of Dell Shllts
of Dale, a license having been grant-
ed to them this morning. A license
was also granted to Frederick A. Ful-lert-

of Hamilton, Montana, and
Nana Leone Munselle of Milton and
one this afternoon to Karl K. Doer-rle- s

of Pendleton and Anna M. Da-
mon of Pendleton .

in the prison yard.
In Chicago. Governor Dunn became

Incensed when he learned tha: the
brxing bouts were in prospect. He
telegraphed to the warden Via the!

ot'U must be eliminated. The. tele-- 1

gn-m- , however, arrived too late, as,
the bouts were over and the convicts:

BEST STOCK RANCH FOR THE PRICE, IN UMA- -'

TILLA COUNTY.

2280 acres near the Bate Mountain Forest Reserve; allott-me- nt

for two bands of sep. Water piped Into a two story
? room house. Fine spring close to two barns, good family

orchard. Stream runs through premises. 80 acres bottom
land, together with tillable bench land, produces sufficient
feed for stock In winter. This ranch Is adapted to any kind
of stock. 64 tons of hay goes with this ranch at 110 per
acre. Easy terms. If not sold In September, It Is off the
market

bad tnelr fun.

2 Acts

"HIS COLLEGE WIFE" featuring Nevs Geiber
and Webster Campbell

"WAIT AND SEE American Drama, featuring
Winifred Greenwood and Ed. Coxen

HIS MUSICAL CAREER" Keystone Comedy

Air Raid Is Noteworthy.
BASIC L, Switzerland, Sept. 14.

The aerkU bombardment at Saarbru-ecke-

recorded in official statement
from the French war office, was pre-
sumably the most noteworthy opera-
tion of Its kind during the war.

Forty French and British war aero-
planes circled low over the town and
threw bombs on the small arms fac- -

E. T. WADE, Pendleton, Ore.

Two Officers Chosen.
At the meeting last evening of the

Associated Charities, H. G. Blyden-stin- e

was elected treasurer and J. C.
Woodworth trustee, these two men
taking the place of Si Reetz who act-
ed as treasurer and one of the direc-
tors. Mr. Reetz resigned because his
other duties prevented him devoting
as much time to the organization as
he thought necessary to properly
do the work. BlyrK-nstln- and John
Dyer were appointed a committee to
confer with the county court to con-

sider plans for caring for the needy
during the winter.
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ami Huniii Here.
Ed McCarty, well known Cheyenne

cowboy who a few years ago won the
fteer roping championship at the
Round-up- , and several other Chey-
enne cowboys are in Pendleton today ill mm
with an outfit which they are :ak- - j
ing to Walla Walla to help out a;
show being held there. They have a
contract which pays them well but
Wll.

ter
return to the Round-u- p to en- -

the contests. Mr. McCarty de- - E
clares he hears the Round-u- p talked IsTODAY

VITAGRAPH BROADWAY STAR FEATURE
everywhere and predicts a monster
crowd.

:if

TODAY AND TOMORROW
THE CHARMING LITTLE VIENNESE ACTRESS,

EMMY WHELEN
Assisted by Arthur Ashley starring in Charles Koran's vivid and heart-intere- st

story

"WHEN A WOMAN LOVES5
A five act photodrama that shows in a vivid and realistic manner the snares and
pitfalls that lie in the way of a youn girl alone in a great city

This is a new venture in filmdom, in that the Metro company is offering a
stage-sta- r and a screen-sta- r in the one play at the same time.

Iliifh Squad sreeta.
The first meeting of the high

ST OWE""H L school football boys was called this --
morning at 11:45 by Captain L'lrlch. E
Great enthusiasm was shown by the E
boys, about 35 being present Ulrlch E
announced that the first regular prac- - 5
tlce would begin tonight at 3:40..
Prof. Gambee gave a short talk, em- - E

FEATURING DOROTHY KELLXY

phaslzlng the need of spirit during s
the season, to be out every night and
fight for the team, using the old say-- E

Ing he spoke of how "a dead fishH
u could float down stream but It took

a live one to go up." Manager ErneBt
Boylen spoke of the coming season,
saying that there would be more
games played this year than before,
the first game being about two weeks

ft

H
ahead and the last one on Thanksglv- - 3
Ing. Short talks were made by Sle
bert, Fowler and Friedly.n
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Police to Have SInc-l- Aid.
Chief of Police Kearney and his

regular force will have plenty of as

In addition
we have Mr.

Richard De

Reviere the
great Lyric

Tenor

sistance during the Round-up- . NotU
O

o
3
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3
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; In
V ) t J Popular
( U il Songs

t' and
Ballads
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only will there be 25 extra police ap-

pointed from Pendleton, but nine of
the best known criminal catchers In
the northwest will be here to help
round up the underworld men who
come here each year to ply their
trade. The extras appointed from the
city will help In patrolling the streets,
In keeping order at Round-u- p Park
and Happy Canyon, In regulating the
traffic on the streets and In receiving
the prisoners at the station. Sheriff
Taylor will also have several assist-

ants and the crook who comes here
will have a poor chance to get away
with a Job.

Unable to resist opera director's vivid promises of a brilliant operatic career,
a former chorus girl leaves her husband. Month later he finds her starring in a
beautiful opera which had been stolen from him.

Adults 10c Children 5c COMING THURSDAY Emily Stevens in "The Soul of a Woman,"

Right New Citizen Made.
This morning In the circuit court rillflllllllflirilllllim


